
ConfidenCe & TrusT
in every ProjeCT



Above: Qdoba Plaza, Mt. Pleasant, Wisconsin

“ i would highly recommend Anderson-Ashton, inc. to any 
Municipality considering a building or remodeling project.”
— villAge of Mt. PleAsAnt



Cover iMAges CloCkWise: flight for Life Hangar, Waukesha, Wisconsin; Qdoba Plaza, Mt. Pleasant, Wisconsin;  

resourcenet, Pewaukee, Wisconsin; Wisconsin oven, east troy, Wisconsin

“ never a sacrifice of quality—a real team of professionals. 
i would rate Anderson Ashton a solid 10!”
— flexo-grAPhiCs, inC. 

Above: sussex Gateway retail Center, sussex, Wisconsin



ALL THe exPerTise you need

At Anderson Ashton, we build confidence and trust into every commercial, industrial and institutional project.  

As a fully-integrated design/build general contractor, we see to every detail of your renovation, expansion or new 

construction so you can focus on the other tasks that matter to you and your organization.

All the expertise you need is available in one place from our leeD-accredited professionals, architects and engineers, 

to project and construction managers.  Whether your priority is look, function, or performance and efficiency, 

Anderson Ashton’s experienced and easy to work with professionals are with you from start to finish.

HoW We HeLP

from manufacturing facilities to distribution centers, to schools and churches, our team offers yours a wealth  

of expertise in conventional or pre-engineered solutions. We bring creativity and craftsmanship from our door  

to yours. 

We know you want a design/build partner you can trust—one who understands your needs and is there with you 

from concept to completion and beyond. You want to be confident that you’re being heard, that what’s promised 

is what’s delivered and that you won’t be disappointed. You want someone who proactively solves the inevitable 

problems that crop up during construction so you can remain focused on your business. We do these things and 

more from the first sketch to the final punch list.

Above: Pick ’n save at Grant Park Plaza shopping Center, south Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Grant Park Plaza shopping Center,  

south Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Above right: st. john’s evangelical Lutheran, Mukwonago, Wisconsin;



WHo We Are

since Wayne Anderson and Clay Ashton founded our firm in 1959, we’ve been one of southeastern Wisconsin’s 

few, fully-integrated design/build general contractors. During our five decades, we’ve built more than 1500 customer 

relationships working with many of them multiple times. but we know that what we’ve done in the past isn’t as 

important as what we can do for you now. We have the right talent in house and know the right folks outside—

subcontractors, suppliers and building authorities—needed to get your project approved and finished, on time 

and on budget. 

HoW We Work

At Anderson Ashton you’ll find all the resources you need under one roof, giving you a single contract and, a single 

point of contact for your entire project. our design/build approach provides for one-source responsibility and 

one-stop experience for a complete end-to-end project reducing time, cost and worry. We combine experience 

with the latest in design/build materials and technologies to create appealing and efficient spaces tailor made for 

your needs.

Green WiTHouT WAsTinG Green
We believe in building green without wasting green. While green building is important to our clients, we know 

what matters most is a functional, practical and economical space. Usually that’s inherently a sustainable space. 

We excel in designing environmentally conscious, cost-effective, energy efficient buildings. further, as an  

energystAr Partner, we can help your organization earn your energystAr rating. 



“ since 2002 we have entrusted Anderson-Ashton to provide design/build  

services on over $20 million worth of commercial retail renovation work on 

projects in brookfield and south Milwaukee, Wi. Their work is of the highest 

quality and met all of our objectives.”

— CentUrY CAPitAl groUP 

“ Most impressive to us was the ease with which you were able to resolve the 

unforeseen issues which would arise from time to time. the fact that we could 

trust your intentions as much as we trusted your judgment made for an efficient 

and comfortable environment in which we could conduct our business.”

— MeChtrix CorPorAtion 

“ Projects were completed on time and always with the utmost quality. 

Additionally, the project managers were always very professional and very good 

at meeting our needs. Anderson Ashton was always accommodating, and 

helped us achieve our goals in a cost effective manner.

— WisConsin oven CorPorAtion

“ it is a rare circumstance when pastors enjoy going to their church buildings 

during a construction project, since they are often fraught with headaches and 

stress. in no way has this been Pastor Paul’s experience, as he looks forward 

each day to witnessing the progress being made, and experiencing the creative 

atmosphere produced by the construction team. We are indeed blessed by 

your involvement in this project.”

— All sAints lUtherAn ChUrCh, elCA

WHAT our CLienTs sAy

Learn More
You can read more about our client experiences; see our portfolio of projects 

and learn more at our web site www.andersonashton.com. sign up for our 

blog and follow our social media sites. Most important, call 262.786.4640 or 

e-mail info@andersonashton.com so we can meet and help you achieve your 

organization’s goals through the right space.

262.786.4640  www.andersonashton.com


